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Congratulations to the Seniors
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Leo N. Barth
Welding Service
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with
Portable Arc & Gas Welding
Highland
Illinois
Dedication

On the pages of this yearbook are reflected a period of life which is a part of every American Community. We appreciate the good fortune which has made us a part of this way of life.

To the communities which the students of our school call 'home'; Highland, represented by our cover, Alhambra, Grantfork, and New Douglas, shown on these pages, we dedicate this book. Our study in school will, we know, help us in future years, continue to be responsible builders of American Community life.

Alhambra, Illinois
New Douglas, Illinois

Grantfork, Illinois
Shirley Meyer, Sports Editor; Gail Tschannen, Features Editor; Karen Zobrist, Business Manager.

Paul Diefenbach, Advisor; Nancy Spindler, Co-Editor; Dennis Whitman, Editor-in-chief.

Carl Baumann and Dennis Lory: Photographers

Marie Habbegger, Jackie Riggs, (not pictured), Freshman Editors; Lila Bohnensteihl, Assistant Business Manager; Audrey Sybert, Typist.
JOHN C. DE LAURENTI - B.A., M.A., Superintendent

JOS. J. WHITE - B. Ed., M.A.
Principal, Physics and Chemistry

OLIN STRATTON - B.S., M.S., Student Advisor,
Modern World History, Boys P.E.
tion

LESLEI BRUMFIELD - B.S., Art

JAMES GODSEY - B.S., Vocal Music

E. PAUL LYON - B.A., M.S., Instrumental Music

CAROL KESMMANN, Office Secretary

GLADYS NIGGLI - R.N., School Nurse

Faculty
EDWARD L. HILBERT - B.A., M.A., Social Economics and American History
MARJORY CLAYTON - B.S., English II and III
ROSCOE EILER - B.S., M.S., Agriculture

FRANCES RAGSDALE - B.S., English
HELEN THORTON - B.S., Home Economics
DOROTHY ROE - B.S., English II, Latin I and II

LINDA SHAWVER - B.S., Librarian and Spanish
JOAN LORENZ - B.S., Girls' P.E.
ISIAH ROE - B.S., M.A., Drafting & Shop
MARION RINDERER - B.S., Typing & Shorthand
EDWARD EBBERT - B.S., M.S., Mathematics

HILDRED BRANDENBURG - B.S., English
ROBERT COSTILOW - B.S., Biology and General Science
PAUL DIFENBACH - B.S., M.A., Commerce & Social Studies.
BACK ROW, Left to Right:
Gene Hosto, Larry Oberbeck, Sterling Schoen.
FRONT ROW: Kay Vacca, Rose Kamm, Barry Essenpreis, Bob Korte.

BACK ROW, Left to Right:
H. Alridge, W. File, A. Gillespie, V. Lindgens.
FRONT ROW: C. Gillespie, J. Miller.

BACK ROW, Left to Right:
Gladys Lueker, Betty Schwarz, Karen Bircher, Stephen, Smith.
FRONT ROW: Susan Coveney, Darlene Moss, Karen Sue Hug, Marilyn Altevog, Rich Gusewelle, Mary Kay Weder.

BACK ROW, Left to Right: Don Monken, Dave Nagel, Judith Forbes, Patsy Ginther, Patty Kaufman, Nancy Plocher, Marie Habbegger, Dennis Hundsdorfer, Gary Frey.
FRONT ROW: Charis Franklin, Lynn Knabel, Ruth Ernst, Jackie Riggs, Mary Hilbert.


BACK ROW, Left to Right: Billy Murphy, Joyce Werner, Sharon Raymond, Eloise Schneider, Alta Fay Oberdalloch, John Somraty, Terry Haller. FRONT ROW: Phillip Frey, Patsy Weinacht, Joan Klaus, Lucille Kloss, Wanda Reckman.

BACK ROW, Left to Right: Agnes Armbruster, Sammy James, Margye Liebler, Sandra Sanders, Lois Nungesser, Joyce Frisse, Hope Harmon, Betty Witchsie. FRONT ROW: Valentine Buchmiller, Glenn Messerli, Marie Schwierjohn, Dianne Horneker.


The girls in our Library Club serve as our librarians under Miss Shawver. Some of the members are getting training for the future and some are doing it for entertainment.

Jerry Staley, President; Jerry Iberg, Vice-President; Alan Draper, Secretary; Mr. Brumfield, Elizabeth Kershaw, Treasurer.

Mr. Brumfield, Sponsor

This year the G.A.A. increased greatly in number because of the many new freshmen. In the fall they enjoyed the usual hayride and also presented a combination dance with the Lettermen. In January all the girls helped give a chili supper after a game. The Spring marked the high-lite of the year with G.A.A.'s from the area coming to Highland for a playday. That was quite an undergoing for the girls and they did a fine job. The girls in the opposite picture honored HHS GAA by taking 3rd in the All-State Bowling Tournament. Norma Ims took 3rd in the singles.
Marching Band

A lollipop for "Too Young"

Performing at a football game

Cheerleaders

N. DeLaurenti, K. Warnecke B. Saathoff K. Byrne J. Tibbetts P. Vigars G. Rogier L. Poss
The team in action.

The Bulldogs of Highland High, directed by Coach Costilow and Assistant Coach Kaufman, showed great spirit and determination. Although the Varsity was greatly outclassed, it was improved and promised future victories. They played the more experienced schools such as Bethalto, Wood River, Roxana, Riverview Gardens, Madison, Cahokia, and Dupo. However, when the competition was more equal, several victories were credited to Highland by the Junior Varsity and the Freshman team. The Junior Varsity won two games and the Freshman one.
FRONT: Delmar Rutz, Coach Kaufman, Bob Marinko, Coach Costilow, Fred Schwoerke, Glen Walther.
BACK: Dave Werner, Bob Menz, Jack Spindler, Don Gassmann.
On November 16 the Juniors presented their play, "Pride and Prejudice". It was a three act play about an English family in the 17th century. There were five daughters in the family and Mrs. Bennet, the mother, was doing her best to have them wed. Her attempts were amusing to Mr. Bennet, until one daughter eloped and another was ill because she had lost her lover. Three were wed to well-to-do gentlemen, for which Mrs. Bennet took credit.

by Jane Austin Kendall

Judy Strebel, Sylvia Lueker, Jean Zobrist.
Jean Zobrist, Janice Wiess, Brenda Saathoff, Shirley Imboden, Mary Becker, Donna Ulrich, Joyce Bargetzi, Sylvia Luecker, Betty Hosto, Louise Becker.

Juniors

Larry Widman, Delmar Rutz, Ray Suhre, Adolph Determann.

Erschel Salyer, Dave Rinnert, Francis Dubach, Carol Gilomen.
Bob Menz, Larry D. Essenpreis, Roger Landolt, Barb Allrich, Dave Hundsdorfer, Ruth Schaffner.
Bev Autry, Kay Byrne, Karen Warnecke, Peg Stueber, Nancy DeLaurenti.


Bill Siverly, Larry L. Essenpreis, Rich Schrumpf, Bob McKnight, Dennis Wellen.
Juniors

Judy Strebel
Judy Hanser
Nancy Spindler
Sandy Holcombe

Linus Newman
Dave Smueelson
Wayne Siegrist
Dave Werner

Sally Schneider
Coyita Monken
Earl Steiner
Junior Rogier
Fay Storck

Ray Rosenthal
Curt Iberg
Merle Wemle
Delmar Altevogt
Cross Country

Darwin Plocher, Larry D. Essenpreis, Warren Moore

Cross Country is a two mile run across a route consisting of hills, creeks, ditches, etc. Our school has participated in Cross Country for eight years. The boys that obtained letters in Cross Country this year are: Delmar Rutz, Dennis Rinderer, Lloyd Gentry, Alan Draper, James Loyet, Darwin Plocher, Roger Landolt.
Hobby Club's contribution to the parade

The holder of two letters is entitled to join the Lettermen's Club, a group of our athletes whose purpose is to encourage interest in athletics and promote good sportsmanship. The fall dance and the spring intra-school track meet as well as a Homecoming parade were sponsored by the Club.

President
Jack Spindler

Vice-President
Bob Menz

Secretary
Norm Tuffli

Treasurer
Glen Walther

We're off
Lynn Geppert, Secretary; Lorraine Poss, Treasurer; Norman Tuffli, President; Gloria Rogier, Librarian; Barbara Allrich, Vice-President.

Jim Williams, Warren Moore, Larry D. Essenpreis, Dave Ramsey.

F. T. A.

Sharon Plocher, Beverly Bruandmeier, Audry Sybert, Judy Schneider, Ruth Schaffner.

Janitors

Mr. Hug & Mr. Senn, our janitors

Everyday At H. H.S.

These pictures were taken on A.A.C. days and noons.
Guests at G.A.A. chili supper

German band performing on A.C.C. Day

Cheerleaders for the faculty tournament
On May 7 the annual Intra-School Meet took place. The girls competed in softball, volleyball, archery, relay races, basket shooting, and horse shoes.

The boys competed in the broad jump, pole vault, high jump, running the hurdles and various dashes, and throwing the discus and shot.

The Class of '57 came in ahead of the Class of '59 by a small margin. Following them was the Class of '58 and last was the Class of '60.
Enjoying a fine meal.

**Wrestling**

At a banquet for some of the athletes, Ed Maculey spoke to the boys. He is known as Easy Ed, Star of the St. Louis Hawks.

TOP ROW: Connie Gillespie, Betty Witchie, Sammy James, Marie Habbegger. BOTTOM ROW: Julaine Miller, Jackie Riggs, Pat Ginther, Chari Frankland.

Coaches Stratton, Hilbert, and Kaufmann

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwardsville</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinsville</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupo</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoutah</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupo</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwardsville</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoutah</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinsville</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An action shot
"A" TEAM CHEERLEADERS

Both the "A" and "B" cheerleaders did a fine job of getting the students to yell. They put on skits on the history of cheerleading, set up pep meetings in the form of contests and gave points for the volume put out by the students.

Judy Tibbetts, Gloria Rogier, Kay Byrnes, Pat Vigars, Nancy Delaurenti, Janice Weiss, Brenda Satthoff, Karen Warnecke, Lorraine Poss, Judy Schneider.

"B" Team Cheerleaders

THE PEP BAND

As usual the pep band was up in their little section of the gym for all the home games. Their lively music was looked forward to at the pep meetings. They entertained the spectators between games and at the half time break.
Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WE</th>
<th>THEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dupo</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahokia</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxana</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethalto</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxana</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethalto</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahokia</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupo</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND STRING "A" TEAM: Jerry Zobrist, Delmar Rutz, Clark Barnes, Darwin Plocher.


"B" Team

On May 10 the Sophomore class gave a dance of the future, with fitting decorations. There was refreshments and dancing.

Norm Tuffli, Lorraine Poss, and Judy Schneider enjoying refreshments.

Dancing amid the stars.
Special Maid Pat and Darwin

Retiring Queen Judy and Athlete Jim

Queen Kay and Athlete Bob

Special Maid Gloria and Dennis

Judy and Jack
Lorraine and Norm

Janelle and Larry

Judy and Jerry

Morty and Diane

Marie and Clark

Sammy and Warren
The Homecoming at H.H.S. was another beautiful affair. The fifteen maids were elected from each of the four classes by their classmates. Their escorts were elected by their teammates in their respective sports.

From the maids selected by the classes the student body voted on three special maids and then the queen. The queen was escorted and crowned by the Athlete of the Year who was selected from the escorts.

These pictures show our queen, Queen Kay as she is bowing to the crowd, being crowned by Bob Menz, and as her court is paying their homage to her.
M. Dauderman
N. Nungesser
R. Sackett
M. Mollet
D. Sander
M. Willows
M. Schmit
A. Jaeger
K. Rinderer

BACK ROW, Left to Right: Douglas Klein, Don Staley, James Cagle, Sharon Beck, Mike Southard, Robert Sautter, Gary Donnelly, Gary Pyles. FIRST ROW: Rebecca Gemoules, Sandy Aemisegger, Sharon Plocher, Lorraine Poss, Pat Steiner, Judy Schneider, Audry Sybert.
Sophomores

BACK ROW, Left to Right: Duane Steiner, Kenneth Duft, Don Nihiser, Ralph Hemann, Jerry Zobrist.
Lial Boenstiehl, Dave Ramsey, Sammy James, Bob Marinko, Jackie Riggs.

Janice Wiess, Nancy DeLaurenti, Bob Menz

Deanna Byrd, Mary Haller

Kay Schuepbach, Kay Bryne, Dennis Whitman, Larry Diesen, Mr. Stratton.

This year, positions on the Bulldog staff were open to all classes. To give everyone an opportunity to try for a position, no positions were assigned until second semester. The second semester the staff organized. The staff is: Editor-in-Chief, Marlene Maedge; News Editor, Gail Tschannen; Feature Editor, Nancy Spindler; Activities Editor, Karen Zobrist; Society Editor, Donna Haller; Sports Editor, B. Menz and L. D. Essenpries; Exchange Editor, Dorothy Hosto; Art Editor, Judy Tibbetts; Business Manager, Shirley Meyer.

Betty Oberdalhoff, Darlene Noeltner, Janet Oswald. SEATED: Marilyn Moller, Lila Bohnenstiehl, Norma Ims.

Shirley Meyer, Marlene Maedge, Miss Brandenburg, Gail Tschannen.

In addition to the three usual concerts they play, the band had an exchange assembly with Madison. In the fall some of the members attended the S.I.B.A Festival at Greenville. The Madison County Bank Festival was held at Edwardsville in March. Some of the members attended that and a sight reading clinic in Spring.

Judy Dauerman, Audrey Sybert, Sharon Beck, Kay Byrne, Barbara Allrich, Arthur Eardley, Ralph Hemann, Ruth Schaffner.

FRONT ROW: Margie Warning, Junior Rogier, James Colman, Ken Duft, Lynn Knabel.

Majorettes Sharon Beck, Peg Stueber, Judy Marinko.

Mr. Lyon
A hungry mob at the hayride

Roasting weiners at the hayride

Getting settled for a ride
Phyllis Ernst was crowned Queen of the evening of the Polio Drive.

Donna Haller, Karen Zobrist, Betty Hosto, Sharyn Seeger, Miss Thorton.

Spring Style Show.
Track

The track boys compete in the 100 yard dash, 220, 440, 880, mile, discus, shot put, high jump, broad jump, pole vault, and relays. They are placed against the Conference teams as well as Mascoutah and Troy.

Barns and Long have a try at the hurdles

Barns goes up and over.

Plocher is up in the air.
Spring Activities

Spring Concert

Chorus - Spring Concert

Band - Spring Concert

Roger Long - Checker Champion

F.H.A. Style Show Picnic

Wayne Siegrist - Chess Champion

Ray Rosenthal, Mr. Hilbert, Delmar Rutz, Linus Neuman.
Coaches

Junior Varsity Coach Costilow

Varsity Coach Hilbert

Junior Varsity

Wyatt Earp (Lloyd Gentry) is about to 'draw' on some 'bad men' while bartender Wayne "Jake" Trampe looks on. Dance hall girl Shirley Meyer is in the background as Bob Diesselhorst and Gary Zilles play poker.

"You ain't takin me ta jail", says Dicky Essenpreis as Bill Leobel and Gerald Wurtz, the other 'bad men' oppose Wyatt in a thrilling gun fight.

Fred Schwoerke and Butch Zobrist, a couple of bushed Bavarians, do a commercial.

Norman Tuffli is on the heels of Janet Oswald as Jerry "Mickey Mouse" Staley parades frontstage while Gloria Rogier pounds away on a bass drum.
Gerald Wurtz is as “All Shook Up” as Elvis himself as he is accompanied by Butch Zobrist on the drums, Dicky Essenpreis with the guitar, and Gary Thiems with the bass.

Gary Lang followed by Barbara Whitley leads some Mouseketeers offstage.

Dicky and Elvis pose for a backstage shot as Mouseketeer Tuffli adjusts his cap.
Display Day

Display Day was May 24. The following clubs and classes participated; Latin I and II, Biology, General Science, Drafting, Art, Shop, Chemistry, Modern World History, Physics, FHA, English I and II, and Drivers' Training.
On Saturday, April 27, the Junior Class gave the Junior-Senior Prom, entitled "Springtime Fantasy". A big crowd turned out and everyone enjoyed himself. Poncho, the band leader, and his red sport coat kept things moving.
ALAN DRAPER

DARLENE NOELTNER

RICHARD ESSENPREIS

DARWIN PLOCHER

DOROTHY HOSTO

GLEN WALTHER

JANET OSWALD
JANET BOLEN

JERALD STALEY

LARRY LIENING

JUDY MARINKO

ROSE ANN IBERG

GERALD WURTZ
Baccalaureate Services were held on May 19 at the Evangelical and Reformed Church with the combined efforts of Reverend Matthews, Congregational Christian, Reverend Marshall, Baptist, and Reverend Allrich, E. and R. Reverend Allrich delivered the challenging sermon "God Looketh on the Heart."

The class reverently entering the church, honored by the presence of parents, faculty and friends.
All the students who are on this picture have spent 13 years in Highland or one of the centers.


BACK ROW: Kay Jean Byrne, Margye Liebler, Norma Ims, Judy Hanser, Carol Gilomen, Karen Wamecke, Ethel Leitschuh. FRONT ROW: Karen Zobrist, Kay Schuepbach, Audrey Sybert, Dorothy Knop.

G.A.A. Top Ten Bowlers

Honor Students

Senior Trip

Dennis Lory, Norman Tuffli, (facing), Glen Walther, and Jim Williams (with back turned) pass the time of day with a game of cards.

Larry Liening leaving the chartered bus which they took to Washington. The man in the light suit is the guide.

Marge Abert, Kay Schuepbach, Lynn Geppert, and Donna Haller, waiting for their luggage to be loaded on the train.
Some beat Seniors take a break in the day's activities. Gerald Wurtz, Richard Becker, Bob Frey, Norman Tuffli, Pat Vigars, Judy Marinko, Barbara Whitley, Judy Tibbetts, and Dennis Lory.

Gail Tschannen and Shirley Meyer (camera in hand) pose for a quick shot among the crowd of students and well-wishing parents.
Graduation

Awaiting for Rev. Soderberg to give the invocation.

Mr. Roe, class sponsor, trying to get the class to line up and get ready to march in.

Nancy Spindler and Larry D. Essenpreis marshall in the class of 1957.
Senior Activities

ABERT, MARGIE
F.H.A. 4; Glee Club 4; Senior Activity; Class Secretary 4; Homecoming Maid 4.

BECKER, RICHARD
Industrial Arts 2,3; Senior Activity.

BOLEN, JANET
Alton High School 1,2,3; F.H.A. 1,2,3; F.B. L.A. 2,3; Glee Club 1,2; Pep Club 1,2,3; G.A.A. 4; Bulldog; Senior Activity.

BYRD, DEANNA
F.H.A. 1, Library Club 2; Student Council 1,2,3,4.

DAUDERMAN, DAN
F.F.A. 1,2; Senior Activity.

DIESEN, LARRY
Student Council 1,2,3,4, Vice-President 3, President 4; Glee Club 1; Senior Activity; Class President 2.

DIESELHORST, BOB
Band 1,2; Basketball 2,3; Baseball 2,3; Football 2,3; Cross Country 2,3; Senior Activity.

DRAPER, ALAN
Art Club 1,4; Letterman's Club 4; Glee Club 4; Band 1,2,3,4; Pep Band 1,2; Senior Activity; Basketball 3,4; Baseball 1, Cross Country 4.

DUFU, JERRY
Art Club 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2.

EARDLEY, CHARLES
Student Council 1/2 Semester 2; Band 1; Letterman's Club 3,4; Industrial Arts.

ESSENPREIS, RICHARD
Glee Club 1; Senior Activity.

FREY, BOB
Football 2; Manager Basketball 1,2; Baseball 1; Senior Activity.

GASSMANN, DON
Letterman's Club 4; Industrial Arts 3,4; Senior Activity; Basketball 1,2,3; Baseball 2,3; Football 1,2,3,4.

GENTRY, LLOYD
F.F.A. 2; Student Council 1/2 Semester 2; Letterman's Club 4; Junior Play; Senior Activity; Baseball 2,3,4; Cross Country 4; Class Vice-President 2.

GEPPERT, LYNN
F.T.A. 3,4; Secretary 4; F.H.A. 3,4; F.B. L.A. 1,2; Bulldog; Glee Club 2,3,4; Girl's Sextet; Senior Activity; Homecoming Maid 4.

HALLER, DONNA
G.A.A. 4; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Vice-President 4; Bulldog Society Editor 4; Glee Club 2,3,4; Girl's Sextet; Senior Activity; Homecoming Maid 4.

HALLER, MARY
Student Council 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,4; Junior Play; Senior Activity.

HEDIGER, SHIRLEY
Senior Activity.

HEWITT, RON
Cahokia High School 1; Band 1,2,3,4; Pep Band 1,2,3,4; Senior Activity; Basketball 1,2; Football 1; Track 1; Cross Country 1.

HOSTO, DOROTHY
G.A.A. 2; F.B.L.A. 2; Bulldog Exchange Editor; Glee Club 4; Band 1,2; Senior Activity.

IBERG, ROSE ANN
F.H.A. 4; Senior Activity.

KORSMEYER, LAVERNE
F.F.A. 4; Industrial Arts 3; Senior Activity.

KUETHE, ROBERT
Glee Club 4; Senior Activity; Football 3,4; Track Manager 1.

LANG, GARY
Industrial Arts 4; Band 1,2,3,4; Senior Activity; Class Vice-President 4.

LEITSCHUH, ETHEL
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4; Bulldog.

LIERING, LARRY
Industrial Arts 3,4; Senior Activity; Basketball Manager 3.

LINENFELSER, NELSON
F.F.A. 1,2,3,4; Industrial Arts 3,4; Senior Activity.

LOEBEL, WILLIAM
Art Club 3,4; Glee Club 4; Wrestling 4; Manager Track 3; Senior Activity.
Senior Activities

LORY, DENNIS
Iris 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 3; Junior Play; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Activity; Class President 3; Mad. C. Band Festival, Mad. C. Sight Reading Clinic, All State Band, SCIBDA Band Festival.

MAEDGE, MARLENE
Bulldog Editor-in-Chief 4; Glee Club 1, 3, 4; Girl's Sextet 4; Senior Activity.

MARINKO, JUDY
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 2; Glee Club 4; Girl's Sextet 4; Junior Play; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Activity; Pep Band 4; Majorette 4; Homecoming Maid 4.

MERKLE, EILEEN
F.H.A. 4; Art Club 1; Senior Activity.

MEYER, SHIRLEY
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 4; F.B.L.A. 1, 2; Bulldog, Business Manager 4; Iris 3, 4; Assistant to Editors 3, Sport Editor 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Girl's Sextet 4; Junior Play; Senior Activity; Class Secretary.

MORSTAIN, KAY
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Bulldog 4.

NOELTNER, DARLENE
St. Paul High School 1, 2; F.H.A. 4; Library Club 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Bulldog; Senior Activity.

OBERDALHOFF, BETTY
Senior Activity; Class Secretary 2.

OSTERBUHR, RICHARD
West Rock Junior High School ½ Semester 1; Band 1; Senior Activity.

OSTWALD, JANET
F.T.A. 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Bulldog; Senior Activity.

PECCHININO, JOAN
Mound City Community High School 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Girl's Sextet 1, 2; G.A.A. 3, 4; Library Club 4; Senior Activity.

PETAKOVIC, ELSIE
F.H.A. 3, 4; Historian; Senior Activity.

PLOCHER, DARWIN
F.F.A. 1; Letterman's Club 3, 4; Senior Activity; Industrial Arts 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.

RINDERER, DENNIS
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Industrial Arts 3, 4; Senior Activity; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 4; Track 1, 3, 4; Cross Country 2, 3, 4.

ROGIER, GLORIA
F.T.A. 4, Vice-President 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 3; Iris 1; Bulldog 4; Glee Club Pianist 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Play; Senior Activity; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Mad. C. Band Festival, Mad. C. Sight Reading Clinic, SCIBDA Band Festival; Cheerleader 2, 4; Homecoming Maid 2, 3, 4; Special Maid 4.

SCHUEPBACH, KAY
G.A.A. 4; Student Council 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 3, 4; Senior Activity; Class Treasurer.

SCHWENGKE, FRED
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Activity; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Golf 1, 2, 3; Wrestling 3, 4.

SPINDLER, JACK
Letterman's Club 3, 4; President 4; Glee Club 3, 4; President 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Senior Activity; Pep Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-Captain 4; Track 3; Wrestling 3; Mad. C. Band Festival, Mad. C. Sight Reading Clinic; SCIBDA Festival; Class President 4; Class Vice-President 1.

STALEY, JERRY
Art Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 2, President 3, 4; Industrial Arts 3, 4; Senior Activity; Basketball Manager 3; Bulldog.

THIEMS, GARY
Industrial Arts 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Glee Club 1; Senior Activity; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 3, 4.

TIBBETTS, JUDY
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 3; F.T.A. 1, 2; Art Club 1; Bulldog; Iris 1; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; Junior Play Student Director; Senior Activity; Homecoming Maid 1, 2, 3, Queen 3; Class President 1; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4.

TRAMPE, WAYNE
Industrial Arts 3, 4; Vice-President 3; President 4; Senior Activity.

TSCHANNEN, GAIL
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 2, 3, 4; Bulldog News
Senior Activities

Editor; Iris 3,4, Assistant Feature Editor 3, Feature Editor 4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Play; Senior Activity; Student Director; Class Treasurer 3.

TUFLII, NORMAN
F.T.A. 2,3,4, Treasurer 3, President 4; Letterman's Club 3,4, Secretary 4; Vice-President 3; Glee Club 4; Junior Play; Senior Activity; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2,4; Football 3; Track 2,4; Cross Country 4; Golf 1,2,3; Class Vice-President 3.

VIGARS, PAT
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4, Secretary 3; F.B.L.A. 1,2; Glee Club 1,2,3; Girl's Sextet 1,2; Senior Activity; Homecoming Maid 1,3,4; Special Maid; Cheerleader 1,4; Class Secretary 3.

VOLKERS, CHARLENE
Art Club 4.

WALTHOR, GLEN
F.T.A. 3; Letterman's Club 3,4; Glee Club 4; Senior Activity; Baseball 1,2; Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 2.

WEATHERHOLT, PAT
G.A.A. 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Play; Senior Activity; Band Majorette 1,2.

WHITLEY, BARBARA
Perryville, Missouri 1,2; Library Club 1,2; Dramatics 2; Band 1; G.A.A. 3,4; F.T.A. 3,4; Glee Club 3,4; Girl's Sextet 4; Senior Activity.

WHITMAN, DENNIS
Iris 1,2,3,4, Co-Editor 3, Editor 4; Student Council 3,4, Vice-President 4; Glee Club 1,3; Senior Activity; Baseball 1,2; Football 1,2; Class Treasurer 2.

WILLIAMS, JIM
F.T.A. 3,4, Vice-President 3; Art Club 1, Treasurer 1; Letterman's Club 3,4; Junior Play; Senior Activity; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2; Track 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 2,4; Golf 2,3; Class Treasurer 1.

WURTZ, GERALD
Art Club 4; Industrial Arts 3; Senior Activity.

ZILLES, GARY
F.F.A. 4; Senior Activity.

ZOBREIT, GARY
F.F.A. 1; Senior Activity; Basketball 2; Track 1,2.

ZOBREIT, KAREN
G.A.A. 1,2,3,4, Secretary 4; F.H.A. 2,3,4, Secretary 3, President 4; Bulldog Activities Editor 4; Iris 2,3,4, Assistant Business Manager 2, Business Manager 3,4; Student Council ½ Semester Representative 2; Glee Club 1,2,3,4, Secretary-Treasurer 4; Junior Play; Senior Activity; Homecoming Maid 4; Girl's Sextet 4; F.H.A. Leadership Training Camp 4.

ZOLLNER, BARBARA
St. Paul 1,2,3; Glee Club 1,2,4; Operetta 2; F.H.A. 4; Senior Activity.
Senior Autographs

Joan Beckenina
Pat Weatherly
Ron "Ace" Hewitt
Larry Staley
Larry Fleming
Richard Evans
Alan "RED" Mather
Bob Williams
Dennis Long
Dennis Long
Don Hyatt
Barbara Jolliff
Pat Viger
Robert Frizy
Dennett
Kay Schuemke
Fred Schwecke
Richard Becker
Jan Haude
Elma Rogier
Gary Lang
Draper
Halan

[Signatures]
Autographs
Autographs
Pete Pieron Market
Dr. R. F. Tschudy
Willhauk's Sale & Repairs
Petite Flower Shop
Rinderer Electric Shop
Dr. A. J. Reheberger
Candlelight Cafe
Widmer Floral Company
Dr. R. E. Baumann
Nagel's Drug Store
Dr. C. J. Muick
Gamble Store
Kuhnen Hardware & Seed Store
Gepperts Plumbing & Heating
Essenpreis Plumbing & Heating
Walter's Sporting Goods
Snack Bar
Voegele's Market
Frey's Service Station
Freight Salvage Store
Authorized Sales Co.
Dr. R. Rosenthal
Brown's A & W Drive-in
Polar Ice & Fuel Co.
Marianna's Beauty Shop
Siegrist's Service DX
Walther's Marathon Service
Bess Cleaners
Pehohlings Service Station
Oberbeck's Feed Store
Haller's Meat Market
East End Mercantile
Capital Drive-in
Robert L. Holcombe, M.D.
Tom's Auto Radiator Shop
Freeway Cafe
Dr. L. P. Rehberger
Schwend Radio & T.V.
Dr. Edward L. Hediger
Dr. Ellsworth Wilson
Arthur Bellm Trucking Co.
Park Auto Service
Frey's Frostee Creme
Maxine's Beauty Shoppe
Gruenenfelder Lumber Co.
Anonymous
Gruenenfelder Trucking Co.
Highland Motor Service Inc.
Walther's Garage
F. M. B. A. Elevator
East End Cafe
Anonymous
Quality Motors
Kuhner's Sealtest Dairy Products
Dr. C. H. Rogers, D. V. M.
Koch & Hug Garage
Vernon Hess
Midwest Dairy Corporation
Highland News Leader

Thanks to Our Advertisers

Roland Harris Furniture
Funeral Director-
Ambulance Service

Compliments of
Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Boulanger

Essenpries
Plumbing
and Heating

Highland Machine
and Screw
Products Company

Skater's Paradise
Wed, Fri, Sat, Sun, Evenings
Highland Illinois

Williams Chevrolet
Chevrolet & Oldsmobile

Ruegger Insurance Agency

Essenpries - Ziegler Conaco Service Station

Highland Illinois